
Lifetime Achievement Award

Dave Bryant



Claritones

Joe Elstner, Dave, Ken Toy, Larry Vandelune



Who Are They?



Certain D’s – Ol’ Joe

Dick Kruse, Dave, Chuck Worsfold, Dean Kruse



Certain D’s



Certain D’s – 1973 CSD



Certain D’s
Cedar Rapids Gazette



Vintage Sound - 1982

Dave Ladd, Dave, Chuck Worsfold, Dean Kruse



Chain Reaction

Stan Geiken, Dave, Gil Janes, Dick Leighton



Delivery Men

Dave Ladd, Dave, Chuck Worsfold, ??



Lampost Review

Stan Geiken, Dave, ??, Denny Getz



Royal Rendition

????Bernie, Hank Biere, Dave, Jerry Nelson



The name?

Don Ladd, Nathan Rickertson, Dave, Stan Geiken



Preferred Stock

Nathan Rickertson, John Morrow, Stan Geiken, Dave



Lakeside Harmony

Stan Geiken, Dave, Don Ladd, Steve Worcester



Off Bass

Stan Geiken, Mike Harrington, Dave, Dave Scott



Singing with Dapper Dan’s



It Isn’t Always Singing



Halloween - 1969



Fishing - 1984



Ozarks - 1984

Merill Aitchison, Dave, Larry Spear, Dick Kruse



More 1984 Fun



The Women!



Don’t They Look Handsome?

Dick Kruse, Dave, Read Leamon, Dean Kruse



Just Sitting Around



Note from Mike Harrington

Dave was an inspiration to me. He was always very upbeat 
when Off Bass was practicing or performing. He, like the other 
two men singing with me, were always teaching why 
Barbershop arrangements worked or failed, and how to 
maximize the chord "ringing" effect by use of common vowel 
targets, whether that target was appropriate or necessary for 
what Off Bass needed to do to succeed. Many quartets cheat 
what they need to do when it succeeds to provide their best 
performance.

Dave worked hard on the chorus risers as well, he was always 
encouraging others to keep trying to improve in a manner that 
was never condescending.

Dave's joy for the barbershop quartet or chorus sound was 
infectious.



Note from Stan Geiken
Dave loves barbershop and everything associated with it. First, Dave is a great bass. I sang 
in several quartets with Dave, he always knew his music and could follow his lead singer 
better than anyone! Second, he was, and still is, a good friend and genuinely nice guy. Both 
he and Karen are great people.

Anyone who saw and heard Dave do his rendition of "Old Joe" also understands that he was 
a good actor and showman as well.

Although Dave is a good singer, one of his best talents was to describe food. He could make 
a plain old burger sound better than a steak and describe every detail about every portion of 
the meal. Just know that you should never order a pizza with Dave, HE will decide who gets 
every piece and guard the rest with a fork in his left hand.

Dave also loved to fish, but unlike his singing skill, he was a lousy fisherman. Once while we 
were boat partners in Canada, I was catching walleyes like crazy and he couldn't even get a 
bite. I asked what he was using and he pulled up this awful rig of stuff. I gave him the right 
weight and right size jig and when we started the next drift he caught a 20" walleye, his first 
of the day. Sing with him but don't go fishing.

I want to congratulate Dave on this lifetime award. It is well deserved and couldn't go to a 
nicer person.

Stan Geiken, friend and former quarteter



Note from John Hayden
•Dave Bryant was a stalwart member of the Harmony Hawks since the first day I 
walked in the door as a 20 year old, brand new director. Right from the start Dave 
was very supportive of everything I was trying to do and was a bass section leader 
for many years. Dave's advice was always thoughtful and deliberate. Having him 
on the music team, I knew he would always be happy to share his opinion, but 
always being as supportive as possible.
•Knowing Dave and Karen all these years has truly been one of the greatest 
blessings in my life. Kindness, a gentle smile and unwavering support has always 
been there from both of you and I'll always treasure our friendship. Watching 
Dave and Karen together reminds us all of the unending love that a beautiful 
marriage should possess, and a support for one another day after day.
•Taking this time to honor Dave and congratulate him on an incredible barbershop 
career is an important milestone for the chorus, because Dave has been there a 
loyal and faithful member longer than almost anyone in the chorus. Alongside him 
has been his wonderful family, especially Karen, and I would like to make sure she 
is also recognized tonight for her dedication to Dave, but also to the Harmony 
Hawks over the years.
•May God bless both of you and thank you for your many years of service to our 
Barbershop family here in Cedar Rapids.



Barbershop Harmony Society Letter



Narrative for Award 
• This year I would like to present a lifetime achievement award to a person who has been a life-long member of the 

Harmony Hawks.
• Dave Bryant, will you please come forward.
• Dave has been singing barbershop since the age of 17, as a jr in high school in 1957. He joined the Society for the 

Preservation and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America, singing in Des Moines. Dave joined 
the Reserves and served for 8 years. He was active during Bay of Pigs, but didn’t leave the US.

• Dave met Karen following his service responsibilities. When Dave proposed to Karen, he made a statement to her 
that she has never forgotten. She was to be his second wife. Barbershop singing was his first wife. I would like to 
thank you for standing by Dave these sixty plus years of barbershopping. 

• Dave and Karen moved to Cedar Rapids in 1965 and Dave joined the Harmony Hawks. Their daughter, Lori, was 
3 years old and they took her to many District Contests when they were in Des Moines. Their son, Kurt, was born 
in Cedar Rapids. Both are married with families of their own. Both children have always supported their father with 
his music. His quartets sang at both of their weddings. 

• In Dave’s 60+ years of barbershopping, he has been in at least 10 registered quartets. Maybe you remember 
some of these quartets: Claritones, Certain D’s, Vintage Sound, Chain Reaction, Delivery Men, Lampost Review, 
Royal Rendition, Preferred Stock, Lakeside Harmony and Off Base. And maybe you remember Dave acting and 
singing Old Joe, his favorite song. I tried finding a recording but I was not able to find one. 

• The quartet, Certain D's, finished third in the 1973 Central State District contest. 
• Dave has sung with many prominent members of the Harmony Hawks. Maybe you remember some of these. 

Dean and Dick Kruse, Chuck Worsfold Hank Biere, Jerry Nelson, Dick Leighton, Mike Harrington, Stan Geiken, 
Dave Scott, Donny Ladd. This is definitely a distinguished list of quartet members! 

• While going through the photo album from Karen, I found a picture of the quartet I was in when both of our 
quartets performed at the Atkins Fun Days. 

• Dave performed in his final Harmony Hawks concert in November. 
• I would like to show you a quick video I compiled from pictures that Karen provided and that are in our library. I 

have also included some notes from current and past Harmony Hawk members.


